
IIic (Dircjon talesman.
....New and valuable copper discoveries con-

tinue to be made on the mountains bordering the

Coiiuille river.

....The Tim' says the Oregon discharged her

freight at the mouth of the Willamette river it

being considered dangerous to attempt crossing

the bar at that place. Portland must improvo

the river or she will aoon b left as much an in-

terior town as Salem.

Tt.. ...m.r Ores-n- will hereafter run on

Domestic Iteina.
....The l'acitic took down, on her last trip,

8,000 aud 7,000 boxes of applo. choice va-

rieties. The bark Alrny took 130 boxes.

....Tb Ongonian aays Well Bros. fc Co,,

Portland, have a spool of machine cotton contain-

ing 80,000 yards of beautiful thread, which was

exhibited at the great International Exhibition,

London, in 16-

and. had a slovenly appearance. When we
saw him he was puffing away at an old

and. .occasionally, would oast furtive
glances around, at If oppreliensice of danger
from a mob.

.Of their departure, tho Muunlnineer further
taya :

They will tnko the oart this morning for

and thence the boat to Wallula,
from which point they will travel by singe to

Lewiotnn. It is understood that the military
esonrt will accompany thum the w hole distance
and see that they are safely delivered Into the

TIIK IJiREn RNI.G BRAVE.

The swallows build Iwowitli the cave,
As in the ilavs aKone i

The wboHlen tiehls arartlll llhlaso.
And in and out lh west wind play

Amid the wane led civil.

The sunshine falls as warm and bright.
The clover Holds are red ;

Tie wild bird writes his simple song,

As (ovfully the whole ay long,
As if As were aot dead I

Tie thoiidhtful skies, with mother care.
Their ruins aud siuwhine send ;

And, standing in the farm house door,
I mm, dotiiiiK the landscape o'er,

Tho flocks he used to toad.

The wild ros and the jessamine blow
Beside the window sill i

Their lender moan is in the air,
For the duar bunds that placed them there

Are lying crossed and still.

About the hills the summer folds
J lor wealth of uolden lixlili

And, past the willow's silvery uleuni,
1 catch the irliuimer of the stream,

Aud lilies uool and white.

But, oh! a shadow darkens all
The sunshine and the bloom i

The voire whose kind and lovimr word
Were sweeter than the song ot birds,

Is silent in the tomb.

How can Ihe somraer fall so gay
About our door,

When all the ituiet ways he trod
Through leafy wood or bloomy sod

Shall know him nevermore

THE LATEST.
From our Extra of Stitnriai.

More of Grant's Vlctory-00- 80 Prisoners
Captured.
Chattanuooa, Nov, 2d

Bragg's retreat from bi position lost it rep-

resented as a perfect rout. Shormsn reached
Chickumangn station at 4 o'clock this morning
and captured 500 prisoners, four guns and a
number of pontoons. The enemy attempted
tn burn the 1riilgu behind him and partially
succeeded. He burned tho depot ami all the
stores at Chickamauga. Sherman crossed
Cliickamauga In Ihe forenoon. Hooker was
reported nt Ringgold this afternoon. Deserters
and prisoners are rapidly thinning the rebel
army. Thu number of guns captured thus far
reported is 52, Including thn celebrated Loom!
battery which was captured at Chickamauga.

Sherman's loss wa much lest than wasnre-viousl- y

reported, and will not exceed 500.
Nearly six thousand prisoners have been re-

ported. Major Wilson, chief of staff, boa been
brought in. Breckinridge himself narrowly
escaped. A strong column is in pursuit of tho
enemy, and it ia not improbable that another
disastrous defeat will be forced npon him.

Washington dispatches of 27th from

nt General Grant dated Chattanooga

"other not liable" to miliary doty, a may lie
done where this system of raiting troops ii trull

'estnhliahed.
The proportions above (,'lvcn are nasp! npon

'the report! op to tlii time from the 7!1 Con-

gressional dietriotl v. hero the draft ha been
completed, or hat moat nearly approached com-

pletion.
Since the pre tent rebellion began, about

200.000 soldiers, after entering service, have
been disohnrged on eorgron's certifloale of dis-

ability. It ii probable that at leatt one-ha- of
theni were aunt for lervieo when received. It
may safely be said that at least 110.000,- -

000 wm naelcMly expended in bringing them
' into the field, to say nothing of their subsequent
expense to the government.

In great Uritain, nndor the system of volun-

tary enlistments, the rejeotioni average over 27
percent In France, from 1831 to 1842, the
number of exemption! annually waa 94.800 j

to that, to seoore the contingent of 80.000 men,
' 174.600 conscripts were annually examined.

Of the recruit who presented tlienierlves for

enliitment In nor regular army in 1835, 70 per
cent, were rejected for physical infirniitii's,

of age or stature. Uetween the 1st of

January and lit of July last, more than one-ba- lf

were r jeoted. These were men who de
tired to he aooepted. These proportions are of
Interest in connection Willi the fact that lesa

than of the drafted men who deiire
not to he accepted, haro beeo exempted on

physical on III nei.
,,. There have been but few cases of inoompe-teno-

fraud, neglect or alinso, iu the examina-
tion of drafted men. These men have, how-

ever, iu many ways been swindled by rogues
having no connection with the Board) nl en-

rollment, as for example, the faot that certain
drafted men were physically unlit for service,
hss beoome known to thene sharpers, when it
was, perhaps.nnt known to the men themselves,
and they have ao far Imputed upon the credul-

ity of the drafted men a to get from tliein
umi of money, to teoure an exemption to

which the rognos knew they were entitled and
would an rely reoeive.and the drafted men finding
thenieelvee exempted aa promised have some-time- s

thought and given out that they secured
exemption by bribery of drafting officers,

wherein, they were legally entitled lo exemp-

tion, and have tbemaelvea be n swindled by

harpers.
All has been done that teemed proper nnder

existing laws to check these evils, and to meet
properly the few oases of criminality and In

competency which have occurred among the
the officers of this Bureau.

All the expenaes up to this time on account
of this Burean, Including the enrollment, draft

nd pay of nSicera and perron connected with
it, are lot little over $1,200,000. These ex-- '
pendituret include all made on account of the
machinery which hat produced the arrest and

' return of 30.000 deserten.
The amount of money received from the

draft op to thit date it about ten times nt great
at all the expenses incurred on noonnnt of the
enrollment act thnse reaulting from the New
York riots are not, however, included in this
statement, as they are more properly ntlriho-tahl- e

to other onuses and other persons than
to the, draft, nr the offioers of this Bureau.

I am, very retp't'ly, yonr n'd't a'v't.
JAMK8 B. FRY,

Provoat Marshal Geueral.
15. M. Staktom, Beorctary of War.

EA8TKHN NEW8.

MONDAY M0UN1NG, DEC. 7. 1803.

Printtnf OrBos for latt.
Tin cntlrs natures of s newipaatr and Job prlntlnf offlct,

eonila Ins of 060 or 400 lbs. Loni Prlioer, 160 lo 800 Hit. stcri
of Minion and Brovlir, I Hot WsshlnftoB Prm, No. 3. as
good si new, sticks, stsndi, gstlersjob typo, Sc., sro offered

for tils oo rtwoiMbls urmi. Moot of tho msurlal Is but

llllts worn, snd all In food order. Apply stttilsofflco.

JSotloo.Ttio mt robtrs of tho Klito Union Canlrsl Com-

mittal srs nquastoit M matt I lm on Warinnri.jr, Iha

tih dsjr of January nut. Qnnllons tn rassrd lo tho llrao

and pliei of holdlnt a Btata Convention, snd other matters
of Importancs will bi pruented for tho consideration of the

commlllli. A full atttndanci ll deilrtd.
JOHN II. MOOREi, Chairman.

S.l.m, Dae. 4, IMS. Hf

aaaltary Mtln(-- Ai tin a THU EVE-

NING. Ooms, srarybody Tb underlined, commutes,

will bi thin, ready to report. J. H. MO0BE8,

A. I. WALLER,

P.S. KNIOIIT.

TD.K NEWS.
The progren of Ihe war ha been renewed.

The early dispatches of hut week brought in-

telligence of a complete victory for the Union

arms in the neighborhood of Chattanooga.

The later one are full of confirmation. On

the 23d the force nnder Gen. Grant' coin- -

maud began to more nu the eueiny' work on

the northern dope and summit of Lookout

Mountain and Missiorinry Kidge. The battle
lasted with (light intermissions till the evening

of the 20th, resulting in the rout of the rebel
forces. Bragg retreated along the line nf the
Atlantic and Memphis ruilroad to Daltcn, mak-

ing two or three attempts to make a stand on

the wny. Each effort of this kind seemed
more futile than the preceding one, and he
waa actually crushed along. The movement
upon the rifle pita and advance worka nf the
enemy was a series of Ihe most brilliant no-

tions of the war. At one time an order was
given lo charge the pits upon tho slope of Mis
sionary Kidge. The men went at it with so

much enthusiasm that, the pits being carried
the whole mass, as by 0110 inspiration, without
any onmniuud, rushed on up the precipitous
crest of Ihe hill, diivlng the rebels pell-me-

from Iheir worksTiud dowu the opposite slope.
The officers were fairly swept along by the
irresistible masses. This particular force was
under Generals Wood and Sheridan iu Hook
er's corps. The whole army seems to have
been animated by the same spirit. Thu num-

ber of prisoners captured is not lest than 6,'HX).

A largo number of guns and stands of small

nrini were captured, liragg's urmy, in the
hurry of flight, tthaiidunedayverythiug cnlculnt
ed to Impede its haste. Our loss's nre small.
Hiavy columns are in pursuit, and doubtless,
ore this, Ihe enemy haa been forced to accept
another butllo or continue hia retreat. Hook
er and Thomas are in command of the nd
vauoe pursuit. Bragg probnhly falls buck to
Daltuu with the view of joining Longetreet's
forces, now near Knoxville, with his own. If
he should be immediately pushed beyond Dal
ton, this will be Impossible, as the menus of
communication would then be broken. The
results of this battle must be incalculably dam-

aging to tho Confederate ennse.
The Army of the Potomno began a move

ment on the Z5lh, with the design of crossing
the Hapidnn to offer battle to Lee. The move
ment was nindo in three coin ns, to cross at
at many different place. A battle had doubt
less lettuu. as heavy cannonading had been
heard, Some successful skirmishing I report
ed. The design of Meade seems to be to gain
,ueuavWlt of the Virginia Control llnilrunj,

which will place him in possession of Freder
icksburg a a better and shutter base of com
munication. Lee must then fight, or retreat
by s circuitous route toward lticliiuoud. Th
tiring heard in the diieclioii of Beultou Station
seemed tu be receding, indicating Leo' retire
111. nt.

The latest news from Charleston la through
reliel sources. It is, substantially, that heavy
and very accurate firing upon the rebel fort
anil batlerie continues. Eighteen more Greek
lire shells had been thrown into Charleston, but
without serious result.

Gold closed dull at 141. Nov. 27th, at New
York, hei- - g a fall of 11 per cent, in three day.

Prom Idaho, we have the gratifying new

that Wallace, the Union oundidalu for Con-

gress, I elected, cerlniuly, by a handsome ma

jority, ihe returns from East of ihe Kocky

Mountains having all been brought in.

BOW LONG TILL PElflT
If the rebels do not find Ibe last week's dis-

patches Is pleasant as we of tho North do,

they may set it down to the credit side of Ihe
thorough purging wh'ch I inevitably to come

to them nut of this rebellion. We have slain

nine of them and captured some thousands of

priinno! bow many, they oan count np. them
selves and have driven one nf their grand
armies from tho most important position hi the

Southern Confederacy, liy the application of
the simplest rule of arithmetic they may
easily determine by thero results how long it
will lie before they get peace. If they have

got 2(10,000 soldiers, and bold a dozeu impor
tant, vital points, let them subtract from that
aggregate, the sum of all thu demoralization.
the discouragement, and disinters flowing out
of their late defeats, then divide the remainder
by the aggregate result of the battle of Look

out Mountain, and they will begin to "see it."
As they lost and wasted there, so they must
lose and waste and perish in the future pro-

gresiuf the war. This is the inexorable march
of fate, treading onward step by St. p, and, If

only luch by inch, just as surely as lime floats
into eternity. Let Ihe rebels calculate th
lime which may transpire before the last step
shall bring the heel of Justice down npon the
Inst writhing atom of Ihe Confederacy, and de
termine if the eoutest it to be profitably pro
longed.

XT The secessionists of thit State are tak
ing immense trouble to reorganize the demo-

cratic party." If it will do them any good, let
theni reorganize till the archangel blows hit

trump it won't make them any more nntner-

out. Eye right, eye left, right about face,

open order or clos order, it it still the same
old copperhead brigade, aud nobody is gull

enough to enlist In consequence of tho aio
li steria! being reorganized. Go ahead, old

suake, yon can't put on a skin that wont be
kiMiwu aud "spotted."

C7 Some of th copperhead luminaries
of Linn county are moving tor a reorganize
lion of the deiuocratio parly on the basis of
"anything to beat tho abolitionist." W
don't see the utility of it, since lit defeat of
their right wing at Lookoat Mountain.

Vf The disappointed copperhead of Cali-

fornia am emigrating ia considerable tuber

to Texas. Hadu'l the copperheads of Oregon
belter d tb same tbiugl And badu't tb
ouppertaif better follow the arV They
will find more congenial dent in Texas.

Another Indian, one of the murderer of

the Ledford party, waa killed at Fort Klamath

week before last. Col. Drew bad ordered Ins ar-

rest and Capt. Kelly attempting to cxeoute the

yrder, found it necessary to shoot him, the Indian

offering resistance He was known as "Skookum

John" and was universally considered a bad

The Sentinel saya he ll the fourth of tho

Ledford murderers, who have recently met with

a violent, retributive death.

Trkakurk by the rAcieic Wella, Fargo &

Co. ahipped yesterday by the Pacific the larire

sum of two hundred and fifly-Ktt- thoiuand Mian;
shipment by merchants and other business men

in Portland, ens hundred and ten thmtand nine hun-

dred and ten, making the total of ascertained ship-

ments, three hundred and tiifj-iere- s tkoueand nine

hundred and ten dollar: As there were a great
many miners on board, nearly all of whom had

considerable sums, we do not hesitate to estimate
the entire amount at considerably over aalj a

lion Tipei, 'Mh.

..Some idea of th increased business of this

country may b gained by the fact that the

steamer Pacific, upon ber 1st departure from

Portland, was obliged to refuso a large amount

of freight and a good many passengers. There

are three steamers per month besides several sail-

ing vessels plying constantly between Portland

snd Ban Francisco.

Hanitaiiv Fuhd. From Mrs. E. Alitswortb,

Treasurer of the Ladies' Sanitary Aid Society,

(including contributions at the Synagogo, Pres-

byterian, Methodist aud Congregational churches

Portlaud, Nov 2Cth,) $572 05 in coin, and frJ03

in currency. From Rev. P. E. Hyland, contrib
uted at Trinity Church, Portland, $11 70, coin;
Rev. M. Fackler, contributed at St. Paul's Chapel

Oregon City, $28 75, coin j Kev. J. D. Driver, at

Methodist Episcopal Church, Corvallis,$ IS 50 in

coin, and $16 iu currency ; W. P. Watson, at

Ames Chapel, $50 75; Chas. MuGin, Portland,
$3. Total, coin, $711 75 currency, $229. To
tal, $940 75. A.HOLIJROOK.

..A mail named White was stabbed at tho

Eureka Saloon, Portland, by a man named Kerri

gan, on the 28th ult., while trying to expel a

drunken man from the room. Kerrigan was

and held to bail in the sum of $100, and

upon his release Immediately disappeared

..Several large pack traina have recently
been withdrawn from the Carriboo trade and put

on the routo from Dalles to Boise mines.

.. The passengers and mails by the Stage
line are now carried by steamer between Oregon

City and Portland. A comfortable arrangement
we should say for all parties concerned especial-

ly the horses.

. . The Mountaineer says the man Lowry ar
rested with the Idaho murderers, is not the Low-er- y

who formerly resided at the Dalles, as stated

in a former isauo.

....The steamer Pacific left Portland Sunday
morning and upon nenring thb Columbia during
a fog, ran aground upon a shoal of Suuvie'i Is
land where she remained until lightened of con

siderable cargo.

. . II. O. Struve has been appointed Probate
Judge of Clark county, W. T., vice A. J. Law

rence resigned.

....Th Walla Walla Slalessuia (ays tb fol

lowing is satorrect list of the regiments, companies
and their respective officers that are now stationed

at Fort Walla Walla, headquarters W. T. Infant-

ry, Col. Justin Steinbargar, commanding ;

Company "A," 1st W. T. Infantry. Captain
W. W. Thompson I 1st Lieutenant J. W. Claw- -

ton ; Vd Lieut. A. ti. vvooflson.
Company "11," 1st w. I. inrantry. captain

Wm. Mason', 1st Lieut. Smith ; 2d Lieutenant
Sanborn.

Company "A, 1st Oregon Cavalry. Captain,
; 1st Lieut Apporsou, (nn detached servico

st Salem, Oregon,) 2d Lieut. Pappoon.
Company "E, 1st Uregon cavalry. Captain

Curry ; 1st Lieutenant j 2d Lieutenant
Curry.

Paymaster Maj. ueo. Martin, u. o. v.
Surireon C. M. Steiubereer, 1st W. T. In

fantry.
Captain 1'orter, A. M.,.u. v.
First Lieutenant Lew. G. Cabannis, 1st W.

T. Infantry, A. A. Q. M and A. (J. S.
1 he above named companies, we learn, win re-

main at the fort durinc the cominir winter. Th)
ifrneral health of the officers and men is good.

i he hospital is kept in the nest hygienic condition
and the list of tho sick is gelling small.

....The number of enrolled men returned in

Multnomah county is 1,599.

We .understand th small pox - haa again

made it appeartnea at Victoria.

....Wm. McMillan of Portland full on the

pavement 111 other day and dislocated one of hia

shoulders.
.... The steamer Eliza Anderson from Olyuipia

arrived at Victoria on lbs 2'ilh ult. with 76 bead

of cattle, 173 sheep and 1 bogs.

....A San Francisco correspondent of the

.Viarair says a movement is on foot (in San

Francisco, we presume,) to get an appropriation
of $1011,000 from Congress for a military road

from Vancouver to the Dalles.

....On the reception here of the glorious news

of Bragg's defeat on th 2tlh ult., some of tho

Light Artillery boys got out their best piece awl
tired a bally salute of twenty guns.

By the returns of the assessment roll of
Multnomah county, it avpears that th value of
lands is $542,170 i of all lots (city) $1,597,200:
of personal property. $l,tN9.0illi total valuation
uf all taxabl property, J.l.ilrl.4 W. The total
amount of taxes to be collected i$53,&9 74, ap- -

as follows , Poll lax,$iilU: school tax,Jortioned Siaia tax, $11,305 ii; county tax,
$2(1.579 01; building tax, til. till) M; military
lax, $.1,74; State poll tax, $l,Wi0 Ortgonian.

....The arrival uf the Magruder murdorori at
Ihe Dalles created a great excitement. They

were escorted to the barracks by a detachment of

soldiers followed by a throng of curious and ex-

cited people. Th next day they were started for

Lewiston nnder a military guard. Th .Vnsslai.
ssr is of th opinion they will meet with a "peo-ple- 's

trial and a people's execution" upou their

arrival. Though such a summary course might
do no more than justice to th criminals, the peo-

ple of Idaho would better serva the good repntt
of the Territory by giving them a fair trial and

execution by the law.

Sanitary Fund From Rev. B. C. Lippiueott

contribution at Dalle City. In currency, $113 50;

front Rev. 8. H. Marsh, contribution at Forest
Grove (coin), $19 95 cents; from the eitiitnt of
Albany, by John Barrows, Eaq..coin, $161 ; cash

monthly, $5. A. HOLBROOK.

....The free bridge acres Padding river at
Aurora, Is now completed and ready for lb pub- -

lie as. It waa built jointly by Marion and
Clackamas countiea at an expense of near two
thousand dollars.

. . . . Th OrsgeaiMa ay a burglary and robbery
waa committed upou tb pre ai tar a of Wm. A. Da
ly, Portland, tarty Monday novoiog. Then
were two of tb plunderer who aacceeded in car
rying oft a hnudred dollar wtlch and a small
amount of coin. They were net discovered till,
In pursuit of their busiats they opened Ihe door
of th family bedroom. Mr. Daly bouncing out
of bed, they look to Itwir heels sad escaped with--

being identified. They bad previously tried
lo get admittance Into th residence of Wat. 8.
Ogden, but wert frightened away by the barking
of a dog.

....Assistant Sargton, It. Carpenter has bees
ordered froat Fort Lapwai to relieve Dr. Smith at
Fort Yamhill.

the San Francisco, Portland and Victoria trade in

pi ice of the Sierra Nevada which has been trans-ferro-

to the Mexican trade.

....First Lieut. 1. E. D. Kestor, of Co. K, W.

T. Infantry has gone to Port Townsend to recruit

for his company.

....Tho store of James Foster nt Independence

was broken into last Wednesday night and robbed

of about $500 worth of clothing, boots and shoes,

4o. The postoffice Is kept in the same building

and the burglars got a few postage atairrps-- but

failed to nd any moneyf a few dollars of which

harl hen left in the store. They entered by the

window after cutting oot a part of the sash. It

is snnnosed there must have been as many as

two of them from indications left. A conple of

Indians are suspected, aa our informant says, bat

It is much more probable that the job was per-

formed by some of the tramping "roughs" from

the mines, who are at present infesting this val-le-

People may look out for more of the samo

sort of business,

On Thanksgiving day at Eugene City, the

sum of $100 was contributed to the Sanitary fund

by the congregation attendant upon service at

the M. E.Chnrch. The sum was afterwards raised

to $180. The universnlist congregation also con

tributed a small sum.

....Oim hundred and eleven miles of the wire

for the Oregon telegraph came up on the Paciflo

and the rest of it was to come up on the

The wire by the Pacifio haa been

brought up the river and the work of tretching

it on the poles commenced at Salem on Thursday.

From Yreka, the wire haa been put np to within

a few miles of Jacksonville. The work will be

eontinued from that end as oon as additional

wire arrives from Red BlutT. The line entire will

be up so as to connect us with Sacramento, prob

ably during January.

.... Light falls of anow have occurred at

Lewiston.

Tho Lewiston Age fcarns there are rea-

sons to believe that road agonts are again infest

ing the Oro Ftno road.

Largely increased receipts in favor of

the Sanitary Commission aro acknowledged by

the several societies and agents in Oregon.

CALIFORNIA DISPATCHES.

Committed fer Murder-T- he Opium Smugglers-A-

ppointment The Htorm andDaiu-ag- e

to Vessels- -

8an Francisco, Nov, 24.
This evening Thomas Murphy, seamen, was

before the United States Coiiiroiseinncr.charged
with murder on the hih sens. The accused
threw the mate of the bark Ann Parry

The officer, named J. Brown, died of

Ibe injuries, lie was committed for trial.
Wallace and Fitzgerald, two uf the alleged

opium smuggler, were admitted to bail, the
lirst iu $C,lH't the other in $3,000.

A man named Cwk, who enlisted iu the
8th regiment volunteers is under arrest aa a

Irom tho Utll Infantry.
The 181 boxes opium and one case silk smog-

gled od the steamer Pacific were confiscated

large Mining Stories.
Los Anoei.es. Nov. 24.

Colonel Drum and Major Eddy arrived from

Fort Muhute in company with s. A.
Stone, Jr., B. Howard. Cult and John Moss,
lodo. From these gentlemen, wbo are direot
from tho Moss lode, we learn that the work of
developing tliv l,d progroaaua with aa wuab
rapidity as possible. One ton of rock valued
at $20.0(10. from this lode, will reach here in
time for the next steamer. All these gentle
men pronounce this the most valuable mine
neretoloro discovered ou tins coast.

The Aqnlla Disaster Arrival of the Ore
gon rive JHen uung-(om- ul.

San Francisco, Nov. 23.
The weather has again inndcrnted and the

work of pumping out Ihe Arjuiht will soon com-

mence.
This morning Ihe ship David Crocket, load-

ed with gram, on attempting to haul out into
the stream, carried away bauser and grouuded
on a bank, supposed lo be soft mud. Prubably
sun win get ui wnnoui uamage.

The sea broke strongly about North Point,
doing considerable ditmago to the sea

wall iu that vicinity.
The Steamer Oregon arrived Irom

Crescent city, and nay points, with thirty-liv- e

passengers.
It is reported the war ship Nnrrngnusctt is

ordered to the Atlantic side.
Francis Gagliardo sues Trcnor W. Park for

$70,000 claimed as rente of Ihe Fremont
estate, from December 19, 1801. to

June 111, ISW, on which last date, phiintilf ro-

deo mod Fromon's interest.
Vigilance Movement at Lot Angeles.

The following dispatch was receired here
this morning by telegraph :

Los Anukles, Nov. 21.
This morning the citizens of this place formed

themselves into an impromptu Vigilance Co
for the purpose of dealing summary jus-

tice to a hand of cutthroats confined iu the
county jail of this city. At 10 o'clock this
morning the procession, some 300 strone. arm
ed tn the teeth, marched In the jail yard, where
they were met by Sheriff Sancbei and under
Sheriff King, who expostulated with the orowd
and used every exertion iu his power to pre-
serve the peace t f the city but tn nn effect.
The cititcna overpowered them without injury
and took poaseseinu of the jail. After two
hours labor with sledge hammers, rams, axes,
fee., they effected an entrauoe, when the fol-

lowing named cutthroats were brought out aud
banged under the corridor in front of ths tail ;
Jose Olnss (Spanish) tried and acquitted for
the murder of Sylvester, and last night arrested
for horse stealing. The next brought oot was
Eli Case, a noted horse thief, belonging to the
same gang of horse thieves whose headanartera
have been at Maryeville and this place and who
have carried ou the moat systematic system of
noree stealing ever anown in the country. The
next bmneht ont Km Datnmond. cbareed with
attempting to kill Ii. A. Hester, Constable
of this city. He was also charged with mur-
dering and rubbing two men some months since
at La Pas. The next bronght out was
Andrew Hood (Aineri an) a noted hirhwar.
man. The next was Jose Yerba (Spauish) a
murderer and hore thief. Five more villain-o- o

looking cutthroat were probably never
seen in this or any nther country. The whole-sal- e

slaughter may not be sanctioned by the
coroiuqiiity at large, but the oititens of this
section have borne the outrage committed by
this band nnlil forbearance has ceased to be a
virtue. For the past year highway robberies

ou uiuruers nave neoome ooinmoti occurrence.
In fact no man's life has heretofore beeu safe
in this section. The tigilanoe committee will
give every suspicions character so many hour
to leave ihe country or take the eonaeqaence.
All place of business are closed. The whole
affair passed off with little or uo excitement.

The bodies of the five men hang this morn-m- g

are now ( j p. u.) passing on a cart oo their
way to the burying ground. Tb civil authori-
ties have seed every exertion in their power to

.,...(,. wuimuimj ot tin murderous band
but the slow processor the law is inadequate to
Ihe task. Hence tho interference of the citi-le-

in the affair, as above slated.
Bobbery Sear farsoo.

Carsox. Nor. 23.
At noon to dar. five mile Iroto thi oily onho irgim road. Captain Page, who was rid

ing In a bugrr, was Mopped by three men withgun, and robbed of

hnnda of the civil authorities ol Mann territory.
What disnoaition w III be marie of the prisoners
nftor their arrival at Lewiston, it difficult to
conjecture, but the probability is that they will

ho tried before a "People's Court." and in that
event a people's execution Is sure , to follow.

Timei,

I. O. O. P. The Grand Lodge of th Uni
ted States commenced its annual session at
Baltimore, Monday, Sept. 21st. Representa-
tives from twenty fonr Grand Lodires and six

teen Grand Encampments were accredited aa
entitled to seats. The Grand Sire and the
Grand Secretary submitted their reports.
From the latter we olilain the iiiliirniution that
the Order is in a very flourishing condition, es-

pecially iu its financial department. C'alil'nr
nia Is only excelled by the jurisdiction of Penn-
sylvania. The contrihuli. ii to the " Wildey
Monument Fund'' had reached the sum of -

0.J7 28, of which California sent (1.680
about twice the amount contributed by Penn-
sylvania nr Ohio. The reports show that the
Grand Lodge is not only f;ee from embarrass-
ment, but iu financial condition is belter than
it has been for the past eight years. The thir-
teenth article of the s ha been so
amended as to read I "Provided, however, that
any subordinate Lislge or Encampment work-

ing under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
nl the United States, In any State, District or
Territory, may at its own request, be made.
subordinate to any contiguous State, Grand
Lodge or Encampment. Tho passage of litis
will permit th Encampment of Oregon, Ne-

vada Territory, and Lodges and Enciiniiimeuts
of the Sandwich Islands to he attached to the
Grand Lodge of Cahlornia. The next annual
Communication will be held on tho third Monday
Scplombvr,1864,atthe city of Huston, Massachu-
setts.

0DDH AND ENDS.

......There is a tide in the affairs of men
which, taken at the flood, leads nn to fortune :

omitted, all the voyage of their life it bound in
t. II J l !

snniinws aim in miseries.
Nature hnth so diitrihuted her gifts

among her obihlren, at to promote a mutual
helpfulness t and what, perhaps, is still more
precious, a mutual humility among men.

This life will not admit of equality ;

Dut surely that man Who thinks lie derives con
sequence and respect from keeping others at a
distance, Is as base minded a the coward who
shuns the enemy from the fear of an attack.

Admiration Is a very short lived pas
smn, ana imiiieuuiieiy uecny upon growing
familiar with It ohjeut, unless it be fed with
fresh discoveries, snri kept alive by a new per
petual successions of miracle rising np to its
view.

Courtship I t fine bowling-gree- turf
all galloping round and sweet hearting, anil
holiday In tummer time but when once thro'
matriinoiicy'i tnrpike, the weather becomes
wintry, and tome husbands are seized with a
cold, aguish fit, lo which the faculty gives the
uomu ol inuttterenoo.

Help and give willingly, when ynn
uave any tiling, and think nut the more or your
self) and if you have nothing, keep thu cup of
cold water always at hand, and think nut less
of yourself.

Beauty lint hut little to do with en
gaging the love of woman. The air, the man
ner, the tone, the conversation, the something
that interest, and the something to be proud
ol ; thcae are the attnliuiei nl the muti bound
to be loved.

IIazkl-Evk- d W.iMEN. Maior Noah taid
a haicl eye inspire at first sight a l'laioiitc
Gibraller. A woman with a hazel eye never
elope Iroin her liunbaud. never dials tcaudul.
Hover sacrifices her hindmnd' comlnrt lo her
her own, never talk loo little, aluny is au iu
telliife.nl, airreeahle and lovely creature. .

We never knew, sal s a brother editor, of but
one hazel-eye- who was uninteresting or nn
amiable, and she had n nose, a wo Yankees
say, that looked ike Ihe little end uf nothing
whittled down to a point. The gray is the sign
of abrowdues and talent. Great thinkers
have it. In woman It Indicates a better head
than heart. The dark hezci is noble iu it in
significance, aa well as it beauty. The blue
is amiable, but may be feel lo. The black
lake care ! There la thunder and lightning
there !

Phkbidential Wit. I'lie following come
all the way Irom Washington !

It is reported that when Gen. Hooker was
about to depart for Ills new command in Ibe
West, President Lincoln informed him that he
had an Important charire to give him. "What
is it." asked the General. President Lincoln
replied I "Iu pss.dog through Kentucky, be-

ware of Bourbon oounty."

A Good Object. The ladies of New York
very many of them have contrived, by dint

of anlMcripllon. to get np a fair for the benefit
or tho Union Home School for the children of
volunteer. It i a Very lino one. Every
iu school in New York has sent something, and
tho sales are rapid. Some very costly gilt
hovo been presented, aud all classes seem to
take an Interest in its success. It is indeed a
worthy object. The Union Home School sop-por-

and instruct twu hundred and seventeen
little one, either orphans or children ol poor
.men disabled on the battle field. They seem
tube very comfortable and happy, and New
Yorker hare too grot an interest iu the vol-

unteer to refute to aid their orphan.

Too Late. Tho scene of the following
brief colloquy at Dallas. We have "beeru"
that it aolually occurred I

It. (Cop perdu') We must reorganize tho
democratic party, and w must run a democrat-
ic tioketv The abolitionist are ruining tho
wintry.

If. (Coppernenrf) (excitedly) Reorganise
h II and d nation ! This is a preliv time lo
talk about reorganizing the partv VicMmrg
and Port Hudson taken. Lee driven out of
Pennsylvania, and Char'estnn about gone In !

No sir it la too late In reorganize, air.

tV General Grant ha appointed a military
oninmlssioa tn examine Into the properly title
and loyally of Vickshurg cinsens. I he prop,
erly of disloyal person will be condemned.
Widows who have friends iu rebel armies may
retain their poeaiuu on taking the oath of
allegianoe.

Tun National Rack Course The race
Tcslrrday over Ihe National Course mile
heata, beat three in live, for a nurse of a thou
sand dollar, given by Mr. Moll at, proprietor
wa wou by Butler, by half a neck over Prince,
on Ihe fonrih heat. The first beat wa won by
Butler in g.:M I Ibe tec nd by tlntler in Si $1&
the third by Prince iu S 31 1 1 the louilli by
Duller In 2.201. There w a an immense eon
oourwe of spectators, aud perfect order pre-
vailed. A match race lor two hundred dollar
is advertised for at two o'clock in tho
afternoou. H'aMiagie itttlig4ctr.

The Money. The Idaho murderer depoel
ted 4:13 oa nee of gold in the Mint for coinage,
taking receipt in the name of G. Clark it t'o
Wheu arrested Ilia certificate was found upon
them. The Treasurer stopped payment and
Cautioned the public sgitluet purchasing it.
The officer who had the prisoner iu chaige
Induced them to Indorse over th oertiflcaie,
and endeavored to procure it payment, a they
said lo cover some necessary expense, and
that the balaue might be remitted to Magru-der'- s

widow, but the Treasurer wa obstinate 1

hence he retains th mouey eutil the law shall
advise him luto who hand it shall go.

Bt.

IU A. M. stutes that the rout ot tlie enemy is
complete. Abandoned wagons, onissons and

artillery aro Inund evcrywnere. we
Eleoeaor 60 pieces of artillery and a large
number or prisoners. Pursuit wat continued
to liidgely, east of Chattanooga.

The Situation or Burnslde at Knoxville.
The Tribune'i special 'dispatch nya. that

although Burnside is invested, the rebel forces
are in a position extremely hazardous to them.
Direct advices have been received from Burn-sid- e

within the Inst few dnya, and it ia believed
that tho measures taken liy lirant tor ins reliel
will he suoceasliil, and the rebels will soon find
themselves noting nn the defensive, with a fair
uro'pect of being tnkun prisoners, or forced to

an inglorious retreat.

The Poditioui of Grant und Bragg.
The number nf rebel prisoners taken by

Grant it 5,300, which will lai largely increased
by stragglers, of whom large Humbert were
still coming in this morning. Breckinridge's
inn was taken, Brngg't farces were massed
near Iloesville this morning, in the forks of tho
Chickamauga.

Thn Louisville Journal t special dispatch
from Chattanooga. Nov. 25th, taya oftr camp
fires last night were blazing along the crest of
the whole ridge lor a distance ol eight mile.
llrni;g waa expected to withdraw under cover
of Ihe night. Our army is aglow with enthu-
siasm, and eager to puisne. Gen. Ilrannan
occupies Tunnel Hill, which complete our
hue along the whole Iengtn nt Missionary rulge.

The Army of Potomac Moving.
Washington, Nov. 27.

The Army nf Potomno moved early yester-
day morning towards ltapidau, and headquar-
ters fullotved at 7 o'clock. The army advanced
in three columns, to cross nt in many different
furds.

Another Army of Potomac dispatch in Her-ai-

say thu army moved at daylight. Keliels
have only ft strong picket force with some

below Mitchell's Ford, their line extend-
ing along the South hank of the river from vi-

cinity nf White's F rd to Mile Hun, where it
turns to Iho Soulh, following the West bank of
Mile linn, which is strongly fortilied. At all
the fords below Milo lino they have a email
detachment of troops with artillery to prevent
our scouting parlies from crossing. A buttle
is expected ut Manifold, or Lick mills, perhaps
both the corps of A. P. Hill has the left of
rebel lino, and that ol Ewell the right.

New York, Nov. 27.
Mouey active Gold closed heavy at 44.

IDAHO NEWS.

Wallace Elected to Congress frpm Idaho.
Lbwiston. Nov. 29.

Th Ooldtn Age, Extra, of this morning,
onnlnins the allowing i

Mr. Pnyne, U. 8. Marshal for this Territory,
arrived from the Beaver Head countrv.
bringing the election returns from all the pre-

cincts euat nf tile Rocky Monntnius, except
Port Laramie, which will probably not lie re-

ceived in time to be eounted. Cannady' ma
jority east of the Bitter Root Mountains is 231,
which reduces v ollnce.a majority to aJU, aa
near a w e can come at it until tho returns are
opened and counted.

Tho following persons aro elected to the
Legislature from the Eastern portion of Ihe
Territory : East Buur.ock W. C. Hhenin,
(Union) Councilman; L. C. Miller, (Union)
lteproiuntative. Bivnu's Gulch Murk Moore,
(Copperhead) was elected Representative, hut
not being .. resident of the Territory ou the 3d
of March. Dr I. C. Smith, his Union oppo-
nent, will contest tho seat. A. J. Edwards,
(Copperhead) was supposed lo bo eleoted
Councilman, but thn returns not all in ; James
Tufts, (Union) elected Representative. Mis-

soula comity, Powell. (Copperhead) elected
Representative, hut will not attend.

Further Particulars In regard to the Mur-
der of Magriuter.

Mr. Pnyno, on hia way out lo Beaver Head,
met Mr. Magruder and lour or five other men
in company on the Hitter Root mountains, on
their way to Elk City, about eighty miles be-

yond that place. Mr. Khull, who accompanied
Mr. Payne, recognized two of the men with
Magruder, who aro supposed to be two uf tho
tame party arrested by Mr. Beachey. Mr.
Shall reitmi ked. alter they had passed, that Mr.
Magruder wus traveling with a hard crowd.

P. 8. Since thu ahuro was put in type a
letter has been received by the express iroin
Port Laramie. titliog that Wallace' in. jority
at that place is 474. swelling his majority
throu liout the Territory to bid. Buily for
Laramie.

(7 A private letter fnan a Union soldier in

Arkansas to T. II. Reynolds, of Salem, states
that upon Gen. Price' retreat from Little Rock
to Arknik-lphia-, he started with about 8,000
men, and arrived with than 1,000, owing
to desertions on tho wny. Deserters and citi-

zens are enlisting in the old federal regiments.
A new regiment is being eulitted, called the
"1st Ark. U. S. troop."

A SuLDUR't Nevt'ePArEK. V. B. Delash-nintt- ,

a former employe In this office, and now

a soldier in Ihe Calif rnia Volunteer at Camp
Douglas. Salt Lake, writes to a friend in Salem:

" Uav th material for newspaper bore, and
wear going to bav a tiewapaeer Iou, next week.
I will aend a copy as suoo as woeful it iroinir. It is
SvinfT to I in street oprMMtKa to owrvihiutf Hoe.
aioa, and t expect wo will hv a lolly old lira wilb
UriglMut a paper. It will Im 'into, lul powailul!"

17 A very smart seoesh fellow born in Mas-

sachusetts, who facetiously denietPknnwing hi

place nf birth, when asked by the enrolling ofS- -

of ao upper oounty. was put down after tome
parleying, as a Canadias, with Ihe assent of

the faoetiuus oopperhead. Whereat a little
kuot of oougenial facetious fellows bad a big

"laff." The nub of the juke Is that when the

waggish gentleman wants to deposit a ballot

agaiust this "wicked war," he will have to show

hi naturalization paper.
17" Tb sum of y.Ui.000 ha been paid

into tho United Status Treasury, by drafted

men who preferred the saorifioe of 9300 each,

to entering the service. Th money is to be
aaed for bouulie to volusteers.

Convicted. Thi Satjramento t'a ioa state

that F. C. Csufman, the murderer of Joseph

C. Deady, at Diamond Springs last March,

ka beeo convicted of tnwrder in the first de-

gree. He fa) tnlw hung January 8th.

OT Tho 1st day of December was a deoi-ded-

Wintry one for Ike seoesh iu Salem.

Th new of Bragg' defeat arrived thai day.

It was pleasant enough for the Union folks,

judging bj the trolling hoes en the street

nr For the present the wur rolls and thunders on ;
and may God defend the right. liichmond Enquirer.

In that oase, very little help you-wi- get.. .

Your helpers nro different characters alto-

gether. '
MARRIED.

At Wslfa Walla, ttlh, Wm. 1. Arner and Ailala True.
Nor. 18th, ih t. i'alchlni sail Khoila LeTerlob, H of

Wsahlnslon couniy.
At the of rfis bride's father, Nov. Stall, bjr J, W.

bVIt, J. P., Onus of Jaukaoa souaty, and
Franora A. StiUniarali, ol Llan oounty.

Dec. lt, st His rfulilauce of the bride's fattier, by B. driv-
er, Wm. It. Unas and Mary Kit. Ilulton, air or Marloa oounty.

In Portland, Hd Inat., I.s Itoy 8. Dyer, orflnlvm, snd....Mary
T. Ulwaaiill, lat of faniilnaloi,. Maine.

Ill Portland, at rlio renldeiice or dipt. John n. Couch, nn
Ihe evening- of the 8d Inal., by Itev. P. 8. Calfrcy, Dr. E. 8.
Gluuva and Alias Ktlaabotlt B. Couch.

DIED.
In Nor. SOIh, Krancn Ktlsn, wife of William

Cainibi-ll- . 8he waa the dauichter tf Mr. yichery ; waa horn-o-

Tualatin Plains, Osn., IMS; msrrltd, 181111. She haa It ft
Birtnfant child and an slfrutlonale huabnnd to mourn her
loaa. She aaa kind, luvply snd affectionate In her life, and
In her lingering- alcSuraa waa realaned. Her burial was at-

tended by a larire congrecatliin. a sermon was preached
from, "He market)! my heart aou." Con.

In Powell Viilli-y-, Deo. Ud, Nimcy, wife of Jackion Powell'.
At Monmouth, Polk county, of conauniutlotl. 19lh ult., Sa

rah j., woe oi w. e. Murphy.
At wiiiuir.Tin nut.. Kiia uiive,usuitiner or John aud narr

Rnykendall, Hfred yenra.
At Dull. a, Utth luat., Mary Cornelia, daughter of Thoaisa '

snd Cornelia J. Condon, ailed IS inostha.
In the l. 9. Huapltal. rorl Vancouver, Bur. 2Slh, nrlrate

Theoilore Oould, of Company B, let Car. O. V., aaed Ut yra.
in cnrvauis, ia n Nov., Lome rreiirie, son or Louis and

Mary 9. HellUa, aed 8 yn. 7 liloa. and IU daya.
Near Motimoulh, Polk county. Oct. 8H, Julia A., daughter

of J- 11. snd Nancy Ward, aged about 1 years.
Miaaourl papere pleaae copy. '
Near Siintliuii City, lit Dec, Edmund J., ynungeat son or

Joieph and Nancy Polley, aged year.O montha and S daya.
In Roaeburg, Nov. 11th, John Shirley, sua of L. F. and

Dellna HIM, aged months and '28 days.
Near Peoria, of acarlct fever, Mary Adeline, eldest daugh-t-

of Jamei N. and Sarah Smith, aged T yra I mo. and 18 da.

BROWN, MYERS & CO.

KEEP EVEHYTHINO nsoallv fonnd in a Kamllr
Store, and DELIVER GOODS KKEB

OV (,'HAItOK to any part of the city. fc8
USSABS) leUnd, New Orleans, C'oaipore, Colfee-

O Crashed and Crushed snintrs, rheap, at
Jy (t B KQVV.N, MYEKS etCO.'fl,
rpKA ! TEAS) ! Fine Illurk aud Green
1 JAPAN Teas. Also, CHINA teas, in

wholesale and retail, at M ia
lyiUM BUOWN, MYERS & CO.'S.

rtorvKE, Kin, Costa Kicn and I lil Gov't Java.
Kj lylis HKOWN, MYEKS&CO.

DVK.HTl'H', a irood aaaorlment., at
HKOWN. MYERS Jr. CO.'S.

4 IIOCKKKY ami GLASS W ItE.at low
rales. Also, Euirlish Ktone Ware, hv

lybW HKOWN, MYERS cV CO.

W ? AND 1. 11 OHS). A good assortment
of Wines and Liqoors for medicinal nnrposes.

Also, Alcohol by BHOWN, MYERS et CO.

SVHI F, East Boston and Hietvart's Goldem
at BROWN, MYEKS CO.'H

:IS)II. A prime lot of salt Salmon
and Mackerel, last rereived at

IWH BROWN, MYERS & CO.'S.

HEATH & CO.'S NEW STORE.
Second Door In G HISWOLD'S New Block,

BAIiBltl, OUwttt?,
JUST OPENING an ErVTaKK Of B W STOCK

the LARGEST ever brniurht to this otar-ket- ,

most of whirh, HAVIXU BEEN PURCHASED
IN NEW YORK AND BOSTON, greater induce-
ments are ottered to the pnrchaaer than ever before
line side of San Fruneiero.

The stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy
Goods, a large sioek of Iron and Hardware, Paints
and Oils, Groceries, Crockery, Jti,.

We rail the attention of bayers from Benton, Polk,
Linn, Yamhill and Marion counties

"

rCorae to Salem, it will Pay. fa
We are always ready to show goods.
We sell fxrlitiicrly for rush or barter.and can there-

fore sell cheap, and cordially invile the public to call
and examine for themselves. illtf

B. &. BISDLB fc CO.
Front Htreet, TJmat Ilia City.

FOKVtAUDlNti AND COMMISSION

Ji:xermM.A:rw'T
ABO

WHOLESALE Healers in Groeeriei, Provisions,
Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

He. Conuignnentt of Orrgon Product Solicited,
on which liberal advances will be made if required.

Uinuiillu, Dec. I, IWU. lrnjo

Howard.
STRAYED, from Iho sabscriber, living fonrcT-

nf Salem, one bav horse colt.QX
about I.) hands high, three yeans old hist Spring, with
some white iu the forehead ; very tutue. Any person
returning liim lo nie, or giving information where he
may be found, will be liberally rewarded.

JAMES FORCE.
Sulem, Dec 5lh, 1S63. ow.0 '

otic.
PROPOSALS will be rweived by the undersigned
X nl Grand Hondo, nuiil 9 o'clock a. M. nl Monday.
Dec. tjlat next, for fiirnialtinir eiuht voke nf on mid
twelve head of beof cattle fur th iise of the Indian
Department.

Oxen iniiat lie above medium six, from live to seven
years old, well broken and fumiahed with yoke and
chains.

Beef ratlle inn t be fat and arentu at Im.i .It h,,n
dred pounds. JAM K8 B. CONDON,

li- - o. Indian Agent.
Grand K ode. Dec. 1, I8l. 340

Estrny ftolire.
STRAYED, from the pom nre of he,

Salem, about the illtli day of Sep.c3
leiober last, a male bed sian of sorrel homes, about 15
hands high with bald feces one six years old, no
brand Ihe other about IU year old, branded A.W. on
the right pip. Whoever will return said horse or
give any information when they mar be found, shallb. liberally rewarded J.'L pARKISU.

Salem, Dec. Jot, l.tlii, 340
Kolice.

ON llw 1st day of January, 1864, nine mile
of Salem, on ny farm, in HantiaraaAaJ

bottom. I will sell at public auction, to par puatarmm
on Indian mar. Said man waa left at tor farniiaJune, INtil, by O. VY. Suvder of Donglaa county

LOUIS FETTMOHN.
Slriogtown, Dee. 2d, I86J, 8w40pd

SCEIP and HiDUN CLAIMS Collected
with Despatch.

WAR SCRIP, Indian. Vouchers, and ill other
r adtl'I?' 0,;ll,r Ll"l2l S,,ll- - wllected bv C. M.

"""--' " waves tor vteslnngton in Jnr.,.r.next, returning in March
win be proaipn
street, Portland 2m40

OwtrtJiaira Snip of Lnnsi.
TJY order of the county court of Marion county madXJ at the September session thereof, I frill expw forale U public auction, on 84TTRDAY. the awl A- .-
of llecember. A. n. lla. nn ,1.. .,, .T'
tract of laud lying in Marion n7of.... described a. follows, to wit, iCfnTin. .t .TI.
a en, ao link, M,, lH, 7, clli ,. n(M ofx.T"f ""Tie tni 5' """1"P aooth.rang.
LltEii inT? " lihks, lo a .lake, tlrkl H :nJh i el as links 10

K,"7i !?' the beneat of tb, heir. ol
and Camljn, Larkina.

Cle to take place between ih honraof 10 o'clock.

"f1,n;'.rdkoLrwJLv&

-- .iT:Ewt"Mm'

lur. basset will give. moricaUn.
X lertaiaineut ai th, Coart lloon on
Saturday ereuiua.Dec admittancefrt. Jlr. R wudm to obiaia a singing
e.as i rtuh-- and holds forth liberal todacmeiiui
thoaj-wh- o may dVajr, bis service,, Ie ia a giadual,
ef th, Bwinn Academy of Hnaic, and has been teach-i- n

ai nee IKii. Mr. B. haa , Organ (Unuly
th Mate which, if a claaa ia obtained, he proposes

prw.i, vo IU CTCUuglCl sioging. f

Army of the Potomac-Stor- ies or Rebel
Aoaorlern.

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 23.
It is published here and telegraphed

north that the Army of the Potomac at day-
break commenced an advance on the enemy.
A gentleman who arrived from the front to- -

night is entirely ignorant of the alleged move-
ment.

Advices reoeived from the Army of the Po.
toiuao tay that deserters come into oar

- lines almost hourly. The most intelligent, who
are probably well informed, estimate Lee's ef-

fective strength at fifty to six'y thousand
Men who are oonnecled with the rebel State
authorities say th t Lee is in hourly expecta-
tion of au attack by General Meade and Is

prepared at every point to give him a terrible
reception. The permanent ' ami temporary
rebel works on the Hapidan are being strength-
ened aud enlarged to a vast extent.

CierrllUi lo be Shot,
I New York, Nov. 23.

An army of the Potomno letter says an or-

der has been issued for the Immediate shooting
of all guerrillas as soon at they are onptnred.

, The Position of Btirnalle-8ucce- riit Re-

treat from knoxrlllo-Urun- l's and
Uragg't Movement.

Washington, Nov. 23.
. Advlors received by the Government show a

little more ooniideiioe in lliirnsido'a ability to
hold out. It is puMialied here that Thomas'
army is on the move, and Lmigatreet limy Aud
troops In hi re .r before he can successfully

Burntide, w hich will compel him lo ru- -
treat or run the risk of being out olf.

Cincinnati, Nor. 23.
Private advices received here to day mi- -

nounees Burnside's suoce sful retreat from
Knoxville. LtHigstreet's rebel army was pres
lug him, hard and serore fighting took place
nn Friday (120 h) and Saturday (!2ls!).

had reached liurs de from Grant.
The safety of Burutide it not doubted, while
lbs capture or? diapers iou of (h enemy is re-

garded at certain by time claiming lo be
potted.

New Tork Money Market.
, Nkw Yon-- , Nov. 24.

Sterling lower 105, 1 16; Gold heavy and
lower, opening at 63 and closing weak at 50

, Government stockt dull Sixes of '81, JUi ;

Certificates, 081.
Meaty Rains In VirgluU.

New York, Nov. 2.1.
The Post's Washington special dispntob says:

It it raining and I lie roads are very muddy.
Military operations stand still.

McCiur Sleeted Jadga In New Tork.
Nkw York, Nov. ,3.

The county oanvassers decided that
' MoCuun was elected Judge of the Superior
.Court,

Reported Assignment of ticneral hlgrl.
' Washinqton, Nov. 24.

It Is nnderstnod General Higel will take
General Ssdieiik's place, In oominaud of Balti-
more, afWthe latter shall take his seal iu Ike
House.

THE UUH0 ICRDkREUS IT Til K DULIS.
We tee by our Dalles exchanges that the sr.

rival of the Idaho murderer at that place on
Thursday last wat Ilia nooaUnn of great curi-

osity and excitement on the part of the popu-

lace. The sound of the Idaho t whistle had
scarcely died away when the boat landing was
toronged by an immense assemblage of jieoplo
eager to get a glimpse of the murderers.
They were soon led forth under an escort of
tw uty soldier of the Will Infantry, command-
ed by Lieut. Hand, of the Oregon cavalry.
The were then Joined by a detachment of
cavalry fruin Furl Dalle, and, Ihns guarded,
the prisoners were marched to the fort, where
they were securely manacled and guarded

following night.
The appearance of the prisoners while on

. hoard the boat is thus described by the Moun-

taineer I
As grouped together, they presented nothing

nnasual iu their appearance, and had it not
beeu for the guard and Ihe occasional clanking
of ebains.no one would have dreamed that they
were Ibe bloody murderers who had been track-- d

for aver a thousand mile. Kmuaiiie. a we
Surveyed him. appealed perfectly calm, not to
aay indifferent. Howard w as talking and chat-

ting with hi fellow prisoner, and occasionally
would laagh at though greatly amused Low.

- ery remained standing nearly the whole time,
nd only gave indications of nervousness y

occasionally twitching at Ilia goah-- which
bis chin. All three of lb primmer

named were neatly ureMi-d- , aud would bar
rested for repevUbletrenreentalive of Ihe

. i.. h i..inown as n vninwi
was Page, who wat dow ncast and stupid, and
as he gated around appeared terrified Willi fear

Usila lira others, he wat clad In a rough gars


